EUROSON-SCHOOL KOŠICE, SLOVAKIA

CHEST ULTRASOUND 20 –22 September 2018

Thursday 20 September 2018

16:00 Opening J.Tuma/ B.Nováková
16:15 Indications and examination technique W. Blank
16:45 Technical requirements for Chest US in Adults J.Tuma
17:15 Technical requirements for Chest US in Children L.Mrázková

17:45 The End of Day one

Friday 21 September 2018

08.30 Chest wall: J. Tuma
09:00 Pleura – normal findings, artefacts and effusion B.Nováková
09:30 Solid pleural changes and diaphragm G.Mathis
10:00 Coffee break
10:30 Hands on – examination technique B.Nováková + Team
11:30 Interstitial syndrome G.Mathis

12:00 Lunch

13:00 Mediastinum W. Blank
13:30 Pneumothorax W.Kosiak
14:00 Hands on – Patients B.Nováková + Team
15:00 Coffee break
15:30 Thoracic US in neonatology Krcho
16:15 Findings in pediatric chest sonography w.Kosiak
16:45 Pneumonia L. Mrázková
17:15 Case reports All

17:45 The End of Day two

Saturday 22 September 2018
08:30 Pulmonary embolism G. Mathis
09:00 Lung cancer W. Blank
09:30 Hands on –Patients B.Nováková + Team

10:30 Coffee break

11:00 US-guided thoracocentesis and biopsy W. Blank
11:30 Thoracic ultrasound: Summary and future visions G. Mathis
12:00 By By Test and Certificates J.Tuma and B. Nováková

13:00 The End of Day three